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(Student ID Required)

25% off
COMPLETE GLASSES
"over 1000 Fashion Frames

" GLASSES SAME DAY
(Most single vision)

" Prompt Eye Examnations
Arranged

466-5312
ET OPEN 9to 9

Saturday 'tii 5

SCIÉNTIFIC AND ENGINEERING
SOFTWARE AND HARDWARE

- consulting
RFP preparation R8 1akI]0 Sul4908- 51 Avenue-interfacing Bon Accord, Aita.

-training OOK
15 lyears experience (43)A21-98

10(403)-921-3988

Now taking applications for full & part -time
positions.

Jan. 28 - Feb. 3 11:00 a. m. - 3:00 p. m..

Waitresses, Bartenders, Fi rst Cook and Kitchen
Help, Bus People, Hostesses and Door Men

Day and night work.

Finance
continued from page 3

people who don't know why
they're in a programn.... it's because
they're poorly counselled,"
Demers says.

"People are coming in with
grade point avera es of 3 and 4....
one such B.A. studient carne in and
said he was going to be a psy-
chologist."

"He wanted money but
default was written ail over him,"
Demers says.

In fact, Demiers says the
Alberta governiment would be
embarassed at the number of
boans which are simply not paid
back."In any such system (of
student loans) there wilI be
corruption and contamination,"
hie says.

Instead of making people go
into debt to get an education,
Demers suggests the governiment
pay ail the costs of education.

" If they're willing to pay 9o
percent of tuition fees why net pay
for the whole thing?' Deners
asks. ,'The governiment shouldn't
make p1fe w ho need to horrow
money pay that token 1- percent
- they should give it to them."

tues. feb. 24
wed. feb. 25

8 PM

5 les
bal lets

de jazz
mntreal

RESERVED TICKETS:
SU Box Office (HUB Mail),
West Den, Mikes (Phone 432-
5145)

sLbthatre

sat. march 7
7 & 9:30 PM

outrageously funny,
very silly, mostly mad,

slightly topical,
always hilarious

ROYAL
CANADIAN

AIR FARCL
IN CONCERT

"...a national asaet of infinitely
greter value than hockey or
Aiberta o/I..."Toronto Star

RESERVED TICKETS:
SU Box Office (HUB Mail),
West Den, Mike's (Phone 432-
5145>

U of A Students
501e off et HUB


